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Leo earn.

Ohjkcu Noth» -D. MitcOi livrey. of 
K i x O .IIpjb, Toronto, | reached here 
1 8* RiioHhv

T'Vo .-ioIi |,»ids of members of I. O. 
( i V 21.1 wont in I toe Nile on Friilsy 
ereofiiv, tv.tl e-ive * pnniron »t the 
ont. ri lioiiiivit • f its literary society. 
Uooiioir uni tfniiii< the lime was enjoy* 
Ido. An M|t*oi io I lie enow by the hay 
in o, Hod h Iwtyiv or In.iiig h bUnket on 
T o hm Ron,wore event* worth mvuliutt- 
ioif.

• .luiara.

8 iver.il of the me o liera of the Mait- 
I.OI I lo.l/e wem to Biyth to attend the 
ilisiriet odve on Wmliitssilay last.

U E Monroe was in the Forest City 
tins week unking purchases of spring

Alia Alfred Knight, who for some 
time h is been veiy unwell, is a-owly re
covering.

A p ihliu meeti ig has been called by 
a u u nr ot 'lie muling agriculturists of 
tins section, to lie held in the Temper- 
a ice lull, in this village, on Saturday 
next, the into mat., at 1 p.m., for the 
pii'pneol -tiauusxing the propriety of 
holding a in tut noth spring show of en
tire stock in this neighborhood next 
spring. As some of the agricultural 
societies of this eeoliuu have decided 
fi*.>iia w nit of funds or other reas ma, not 
ti hold a spring -hoar, and as those ex
hibitions are conducive of gissl to the 
agricultural co-inn mity, we hope to see 
a I irge a* tendance at the meeting on 
ti iturd.iy next when it is expscted a 
schema miv lie set im foot that will 
bring about one nl the largest shows of 
e dire stock next spring ever seen in 
this section of the county.

Lasxaow.

The spring assises will open on the 
18th uf April at tValkertou, before Judge 
R-we.

O G. Msrtia has been liberated on 
bail. He arrived from Guelph last 
week.

D K Ciinemn, banker, has disposed 
of his iwautiful carriage poiiiea to H. 
Mstlieson, teacher, A -hfi-dd.

Mr. Trelenven will mon hate his flour 
null in working order under the roller 
process, winch will no doubt add to the 
C'istoiii work m* the aaill.

Mr Tli-.nipson, blacksmith, has pur
chased tiie old Methodist church, which 
he iuteiios using as a blacksmith shop.

Je*. S .merville, M. P., left for Ottawa 
last week to attend his Parliamentary 
d ii'es as the representative of West 
Bruce. '

Messrs Bell and Durnin left this eta- 
tinn last week with two young heavy- 
<1 might stalliuna for Kansas.

Airs. Gc» Turk, wife of our esteemed 
pistol-, has been seriously ill, but we are 
g.nl to hear she is recovering.

Mr. B mgoiigh, Toronto, the greet
can....... will deliver a lecture in Luck-
Kith inst , under the auspices of the 
public actouel literary society.

Halmee ville.

Wing
report

The dolcgnica fro.o here to the 
ha il S. S convention last week 
very lav drably.

A few diys ago à valuah'e horse be
longing to Geo. Ua bick took suddenly 
ill and died.

Rev. G. II. Colihleilick, of Dungannon, 
is expected to preach here next -Sabbath 
evening

Ru>. J. 11 Boyd, of Toronto, preached
ti-.'li mm niiig Mod evening in the Metho
dist church las' Sabbath

It ia rumored ill it Rev. N r. Ehv, of 
Japan, well and f ivorab y known here.

Loebalah.

The remains of Mrs Hill, of Chicago, 
and that of her infant, were interred in 
Kmli-aa cemetery on M inday. She was 
a daughter of Archibald McLeod, of this 
place. The funeral was a large one. 
The mot bet and babe occupied the one 
coffin.________

Colborao.

Happy Event.—The friends of Mr. 
Alfred Morris assembled together at his 
residence on the evening of February 
10th, to witness the marriage of hia only 
daughter, Minnie, to Walter Tay'or, of 
Dakota. Tho ceremony was conducted 
by Rev. J Turner, of Dungannon. Af
ter doing ample justice to the good things 
provided for the occasion, and inspect
ing the présenta, which were many and 
costly, all j< ined in the umizy dance, 
which was kept up in accordance with 
the old song that "We'll dance all night 
till broad daylight, and go home with 
the girla in the morning." Mr. and 
Mrs. Taylor have the beat wishes of all 
the cnmmmiitv. for their success in 
their future home in the West.

Bsyflsll.

Stivxa WbdmnS.—A surprise party
waited upon Charles Symous and his 
amiable wife on Feb. 26th, on the occas
ion of the twenty fifth anniversary of 
their wedded life A boot 70 members 
of St. Andrew's oongiegation took part 
in the proceedings, the principal part of 
which was the presentation of a silver 
cake basket to the parties of the first 
part. A pleasant time was spent, and 
the evening was peered in the enjoy
ment of music, and social converse. The 
address, which is as follows, speaks for 
itaeif :—
To Mr. and Mr*. Simon»,

We, the members and adherents of 
8t. Andrew'» church, Bayfield, take this 
opportunity of your silver wedding to 
show our esteem for y m. and our appre
ciation of your xeal for and unselfish 
devotion to '.hia congregation in all its 
interest, iii token of which we beg you 
to accept, this eil :er cske basket, end 
other pieces of silver ; and you may long 
tie spend ' » inch other aud church to 
yrhioh you ire to ir icb attached is our 
sincere prayer. Signed on behalf of the 
congregation, • - Jobs Fbaskx,

Mas. Stabbuxy, 
Muse M. T. Gaxdmex. 

Bayfield, 26th Feb., 1886. -

ttumle-

Mrs. Scott, ' of Winghao, ia in town 
visiting friends.

There are a large number of sales this 
spring Five this week oesr here.

Quite a number of the S.S. workers 
attended the convention in Wingham 
last week.

There have been several birth-day 
parties here lately. Tbu( seems to be a 
change, and also an agreeable one, by 
the way they are patronized.

The stone and brick are being drawn 
for the new cheese factory, and every
thing is about ready for operations in 
the apri g

John Moor had - *a-v ioggi.ig bee one 
dey Int vjok O’ .-.r tuviv trains we.e
on the read, and made Bluevale lively
fir one day.

Mr. Pugh, of Turn berry, had a wood 
bee on Tuesday of last week, and the 

lieieg both able and willing did 
good work, leaving t.< evening a good 
pile of w.aid. They then repaired to 
Jos. Pugh's, in Bluevale, where the 
hours soon sped away and all too soon 
the taint light ia the east broke and 
closed the festal see-ie.

On Monday ot last week the residents 
hail the pleasure of listening to the first

is soon to-visit ua and lecture under the j lady lecturer of Ontario, Mrs. Puoder- 
auapices i-f the Winuen's Missionary . goal, of Beaforth. Although there was 
Society.

A very large load of young people from 
Clinton mi adeil the premises of H. 
K.ii.rd on Tuesday evening. They were 
hospitably teceiveil by their host and 
hostess, anil a few lioiirs were spent in 
icmax'iit pleasure. >

The entt-iUniment in the basement of 
the Methodist church in, Monday even
ing was of so interesting character. 
Several very fine views on vari <us sob 
j-cll were exhibited, noil remlered addi 
tinnally "inlet listing mid ptotilab e by the 
remarks ot the lecturer.

, Scam, -Lor.

We are pleased to learn that E Moh- 
rlng is gutting better uf a severe attack 
of bronchitis.

After an illness of six weeks, R. H. 
Mi.rrisli is able to attend to hia school 
duties again.

Samuel Stevens, of the Turtle Moun 
tain district, N. W T., is home on a visit 
to his mother.

Miss S irait fleiltllo has returned after 
a two weeks' visit as the puent of Miss 
Llhlee McCnt nell, Sheppardli-ll

R Wats'-n, olio lias had the grist mill 
rented fur the past year, has gone to 
Clinton to rtaille. M. Phrammer, the 
proprietor, assisted by ü G edhill, is 
now running the mill.

Tims. Guoil, Il,e lime-burner, has an
nounced himself wa *u wutmtieer When 
Tou» mounts the roatrum and knocks 
down articles, the other auctioneers 
most take to the woods. A loan and 
land i-fii :e for Beiiiiuller is now in order.

Mis-cs L itnxa mid Fanny Walters had 
ft narrow escape while coining down the 
budge hill on their return front Gode
rich last Sitiirrtay. While going through 
a pitch hole the fastening on one side of 
the shafts gave way and caused the horse 
to kick .uriottxly. The horse, ieiwever, 
soon became detached from the cutter, 
and the ladles fortunate'y escaped with 
a few bruises.

Rev Mi Steele delivered a lecture 
here ini Thursday evening m the ‘‘Har
mony uf Geology .in-1 tiie Bill e, under 
the auspices .f the Mental Culture So
ciety. Owing to the stormy condition 
of the weather, the attendance was not 
large. The lecture was oil niierestiug 
one, ami g ive proof of m «..h <t idy of 
the question. ilL I'li. o. Gltalhill, pre
sident of the society, ably occupied the 
chair. A beany vote of thank.* was ex- 
tontltd to the sneaker at. the close of his 
address. The society ia a live uue, and 
will do muuh good tu tho way of mental 
i.npiovemeot.

■ a small audience, the lady thrilled her 
listeners as ehe eagerly painted in ima 
gimtUnu the beauties of "Home Influ 
mice " Mis. Por.dergast has left * 
favorable impression, and the m-xt lady 
lecturer will in «II probability receive a 
warm welcome from Bluevale.

The band held their concert on Friday 
evening last, aa previously announced. 
A lengthy program had been pr .video 
by the comiuiitee, and the host literary 
talent around and about tieiug secured, 
made the whole pass off very pleasantly. 
The ha I was crowded, and the band 
will nut only be cheered i»v I he krmwl 
edge that 'bey have the sympathy of the 
community but also Ivy the fuuda they 
now hove in the trea>nty he able to 
buy better and more adaptable inatiu 
men ta, and thus lie vh.e to etiB enliven 
the dreariest day »i'h excellent music.

A Literary « erloelty.

The Glaa*e nf Time, ill the First and 
Second Age Divine y Handled by 
Thomas Peyton,i,I LiuColne» luue.Gent. 
Seen alloweit. L uidon : Printed liy 
Bernard Aleop for Liwreuew Oliapman. 
aud ate In be sold at hie Shop over 
against Staple lune, 1620. Now re
printed in a near volume, L mg Primer 
type, hound i fine cloth, gilt top, bev
eled boards. Price 60 cents

The t|naiut p.ieiu. of live title page id 
a hich the above ia ia a transcript, ap
peared nearly half a century earlier than 
Paradit» Lust auu it is iiisliinsically pro
bable that it would have fallen under 
the eye of Milton ; in wny case there are 
striking points of reaerablance between 
the Ian poems, and many have supposed 
Miltmi'a immortal work to have been in- 
•piled by the former. Only two copies 
of the work are known to be ir exist 
euce previous to the is-ue of the preeviit 
edition, oue b ing in the British Muse
um, tho other in the B, dleian Library, 
Oxford. The copy in the British Mu
seum was purchao-d at a Hotel sale of 
old ta nks in 1819, oy Banal Bolland, 
«lui notes upon a blank leaf that it coat 
him £21 fl• 81, (ab-,ut $110 (hi). Some 
years ag"*a gentleman of Virginia, Mr. 
J. L Peyton, sprung fràn the old Eng
lish family of that name, made an accu
rate transcript uf thu » py in the British 
museum, preset ring even the quaint 
spelling, punctuation, capitalizing, and 
italic liag of the original. This present 
edition is printed without alteration. 
Apart front it i presumed connection .with 
Paradit» Ltd, the Doeui has very cot
ai datable merits of its own, end ia in 
evert wsy a literary curiosity. John B, 
Aides, Publisher, New York

bbv k McDonald

.1 Skslek or she Mew raster el tlltsM 
rrteS/lerlaw Church. v<

The following sketch of the life of the 
uew Presbyterian pastor of Ashdeld will 
lie read with intere l by our leaders in 
the northern townships

Rev. Kenneth McDonald, late uf 
Belmont., was formally placed in chary-e 
of the Presbyterian church, Aalilield, ,,u 
the ■4lh January, the iiiialeratnr hi the 
cell, the Rev. J. L Murray, uf Kmcar 
dme, presiding, the Rev. Mr. Stevenson 
preached the sermon, and the Rev. Mr 
Cameron addressed the minister Tim 
Rev. A. Sutherland preached the Gaelic 
sermon.

The Rev. Kenneth McDonald ta s ami 
of John McDonald, of Glengarry. The 
latter ia a Highland Scotch Roman 
Catholic. He reared hie family tu hia 
own faith, and they all adhere to u ex
cept Kenneth, now the Rev. Kenneth 
McDonald

The Rev. gentleman w*a educated in 
Toronto University and Knox coMege 
He was converted froth the faith of l.is 
fathers when 26 years of age, a»d lies 
alone been a xealous, consistent, and 
exemplary member of the Presbyterian 
church. He was ordained tu the minis
try in 1866, and was fur tw ■ years tuts- 
eionary among the Roman Catholics.

The Ash field congregation ia to be 
congratulated upon its good fortune in 
having secured hia services. The con
gregation is largely and widely scattered. 
While the great majority understand 
aud speak English, quite a number can 
only apeak Gaelic, a portion being, 
acquainted with both language» of 
course, etHI they all naturally prefer to 
worship their Creator in their native 
tunc tie. The congregation has, for some 
time now, been without a regular pastor. 
Owing to the infirmities uf old ago for 
y ran before .Air. Grant, its late pastor, 
has resigned hia charge, he was unable 
to atteud to many of the duties devolv
ing upon e Christian minister in charge 
of » country congregation.

From what we can Inara the Rev. Mr. 
McDvuald ia the right man in the right 
place. He takes charge of his congrega
tion in the prime of life, and is in evrry 
way qaalitied for the discharge of hie 
arduous and responsible duty He is 
possessed of greet vigor of body and 
mind, is a fluent aud effective speaker ; 
he held* hia convictions with a strung 
grasp and is quite fearless, though cour
teous, in expressing them. Hie nmny 
excellent qualities ha* endeared him to 
hie oo-praebytere, and we doubt nut will 
aoun make him a central power around 
which hia congregation w;U gather, 
united and contented. The field is large 
and Mr. McDonald has an excellent 
opportunity of rendering great and good 
services in hie special field of labor.

Hia stipend is fixed at $1,000 per an
num, paid quarterly in advance. He 
hia also tho use of a glebe of land, con 
taining 10 acres.

■art Times la Tereele.

One does not need to seek fsr to find a 
refutation of the Tory claim that the N. 
P. baa made every la <ly heppy and pros
perous. The Toronto Mail supplies it 
in its liaial columns. Hère are the head
ings of the article :

J'HB LABORER'S HIRE.

Auctioneering.

Baenspieyed Men Whe Itsal

COUNTY CLIPPINGS.
Items ITem all Paru ot mrnrorn got om Be

VanKgmond, of A. O. VanBgmond'e 
Sons, Baiiipiidvil e, returned from the 
Eastern Stales where he has been pur 
cii.'oing id -re machinery and baa also 
m tiered the latest improved spinning ma
chinery which ia now being built eapeci 
ally for the Sealcrtli woolen mills

One Hay last week Mr. and Mrs. Jaa. 
Jury, nf the Thames Riait,Osborne cele
brated the fiftieth year of their marrage 
—a golden wedding. There were many 
invited friends present to join th* old 
couple in commemorating the anniversary 
of that eventfu' day in the y ear *1836.

On Monday cv'g last, while Mr Win 
Sutton, Exeter, was chopping wind, he 
was unfortunate enough t<* burst a blood
vessel in hie leg. Dr. Browning was called, 
and stopped the bleeding, lint before, 
however, the d is of bloiel hail filled his 
boot, and the better part of a pail.

On Tuesday night last someone in 
Lu-ksi'iw administered poison to the 
magnificent mastiff dog “Bismark" own
ed by Mr. D K Cameron He was cer 
twioly one of thê finest flogs brought to 
the village, and was exceedingly highly 
prized by its owner.

A. K. McAllister, lot 21, con. 2, West 
Wawaimsh, formerly of Orey, sold a 
three year old "Prince of Wales ’ entire 
cult to a Mr Young last week. Tl.e 
pr ce paid was $4'0 The florae weighed 
1 625 pounds, aud is the making of s 
fine animal He was from a Tilitn mare 
The buyer will ship him to the States.— 
[Brussels Poet.

Wm. Vincent. Morris, has sold his 
firm on the 8th con to hia neighbor, 
Michael Kelly, for the sum of $2,476. 
The Arm contains 60 acres, with good 
frame buildings, and ia four and a half 
inline from Biyth and eight miles from 
Brussels. Mr. Kelly now has 200 acres 
in this township.

Messrs J. B- II and W. Durnin left 
Lucknow on Wednesday last with five 
young heavy draught stallions for Kansas. 
They were txceedingly hoe animals and 
bred from some of the best imported 
stock to be found in this section. This 
is the second lot of entire horses these 
gentlemen have taken to the United 
States, from here and we hope their en-, 
lerprise will meet with success. Mr. 
Thus. Rowe also took from hero lately 
four magnificent stallions for the same 
place. Among the list of horses was the 
well known blood stallion " Ezra Pat- 
cheii," formerly the property of Mr. D. 
0. mpbell of this village.

City

iday Mr, E. Lear, of Hullett, 
delivered eight head of cattle, which he 
h*i an d to Mr. Winters, of Seaforth 
they totalled 10,470 I be in weight, 
which I» remarkably good; one pair turn 
«I the sedes at 2,930 I be., which would 
b<‘ very hard to beat fer young cattle. 
Mr. J Garrett aim delivered four head 
that weal to 4,960 I be.

Owe day last week sa Misa Susan Sher- 
rit Blake, waa attempting to unharness 
■me of her father's horses the animal 
kivfced her, striking ber eu the Ir* and 
fracturing the bone about half way be
tween the knee and ankle. She was also 
cut atout the head Under medicel 
treatment, however, she is getting on 
nicely, end we hope to see her smiling 
face around again anon.

Loans and Insurance.
(£600,000 TO LOAN. APPLY TO 
W CARIBOU BOLT A CAMERON, Gode- 

h. 176*.
IVfONBY TO LEND-A LARG
lvl aaaoent ot Private funds for Investment 
at lowest rates ea trat-ekss* Mortgages. Apply 
teOARROWIt PROUDTOOT.

PRIVATE FUNDS TO LEND AT
x • sad *4 par cent, en first-class farm set ur- 
Ity Apply to AC. HAYS. Solicitor, Oode- 
rloh. 8010-tf

R. RADCUFFE,

$50,000
Title TottONTC________
era prepared to loan money 
able half yearly, on

TERMS T l SUIT Bl

We observe that La Canadien says 
that it is authorised by Sir A. P. Carson 
to declare that no such dispatch aa that 
which appeared in the Adoertiuer was ever 
sent. Our information différa from that 
which La Oanaditn has received. Our 
inloi uiatioii ia that on Sunday, the 8i.fi 
uf Noxember, three wire messages passed 
between Sir John Macdona d at Ottawa 
and Sir Adolphf Caron at Winnipegcon- 
cerning Riel's execution ; that one uf 
tlmas messages anitaited 23 words, 16 of 
which were in cipher, and read aa fol
lows : "People very much excited; I fear 
if law ia not allowed to take its course 
there will be more trouble than antici
pated. " Duce La Canadien say that this 
dispatch waa not aent f Will Sir Adolphe 
produce the three diepatohee we have 
referred to I Will he venture to deny 
thft the one which we have quoted ia 
one of them 1

$20,000 PRIVATE FUNDS TO LEND
on farm and Town Property at lowest In

terest. Mortguges purchased, no Ciwmi " 
charged. Conveyancing Prce reason 
N. B.—borrower* can obtain money in onei 
f title Is satisfactory.—DAVISON ft JUKI 
TON Barrister*, fto.. Goderich. 1751

Hew Grocery Store
. jameTluby

Wishes to announce to the Public that he has 
opened out a new (irocerjr Store in

CRABB’S BLOCK,
Where be will be pleased to meet that portion 

of the Public who wish to get New 
Good» *t Cheap Prices.

TINWARE
At Lowest Rates will be sold on the premises.

tWK Special Counter tor Small Wares has 
also been introduced

XVHlgheet Price Paid for Butter and Eggs. 
A call respect fully solicited.

JAMES LTJBTT, 
Crabb'8 Block, Hast side Court House Square. 

Goderich. Feb. 18th. MtA 2080-5m

NOTICE TO FARMERS
--------U A VI NO--------

BOSS FOR SALE
I am going to commence baying hogs for 

ewiac. and will pay the highest price for 
wood qtuUltiea of hogs, aud will take 1 lbs per 
IM lbs for ahri iking off all hogs. For hogs 
ehoalder-stuck, or any other oral will deck 
accordingly, so it will be necessary for farm- 
ms to dress their begs properly la order to 
realise top figures.

Hams, Lard and Sausage.
I will also daring the coming season have 

an head wholesale sad retail, hams, lard and 
ea usage. Fresh beef, lamb, mutton, pork, 
corned beef and poultry in season.

A11 orders delivered to any part of the town.
Thanking you for the past patronage and 

soliciting a continuance of the same la the 
future, aud wishing yon the compliment* of

I remain, yours very truly,

ROBT. MoLEAN,
Place of business East aide of the “Square.'

Goderich. Deo. 10th, 1885, XË5-M

It

Are Car Workmen hetemlwg Pauperised f

A Class Whe ose «oasiaatly Threatened 
With Want.

♦. BALL, AUCTIONEER FUR
• the County of Huron. Hales attended 

In any part of the County. Addis»» orders to 
Uoderloh P. O. 1885.

ÎHHN KNOX, GENERAL &UC
7 TIONKRR and Land Valuator, Goderich, 
f>nt. Having had considerable experience in 
the auctioneering trade, he is In a position to 
discharge with thorough satisfaction all com
missions entrusted to him. Order’s left at 
Martin’s Hotel, or sent by mail lo my address.
Goder1 eh P. O.. carefully attended tp. JOHN . w— — -------- -
KNOX Count? Auctioneer. 1887-tf I orders promptly attended to.

Falls Reserve Saw Kill.
He also will do OTTBTOMC ■Jh.W"- 
ING- at any tlme,;st • Uberalratn. All

The undersigned 
kinds of_Saw " 
Oherrj 
and 
Oadarr
Market Price wl

The article ia something like a column 
and a half in length, and it telle of the 
trials, struggles aud poverty of those" 
who are cnui| sited to work fora living. 
The President uf the Ltborera’ Union 
ia quoted a* saying that the laborer alio 
could earn $7 e week the year round 
would consider hia fortune made. The 
news columns of the Toronto Mail are 
.adly out of joist with its editorial coiu- 
airntnriea.—[London Advertiser.

BBTJCE’S
rilSflH AND GENUINE

SEEDS
For the Farm, VeoetabU tmd Flowr 
Garden, are unrivalled for purity, vital
ity and general excellence. Che Thirty- 
Fifth Annual Edition ut our Drecriptive 
Priced Catalogue, beautifully illustrated, 
will be maileuTKKK to all applicants, and 
to customers of last year without order
ing it. Every Market Gardener in the 
Dominion will find it to their interest to 
use our seeds. J*U. *. flPUt t K C8.. 

ltd________________Hamilton, Ont.

XAVIER BÆCHLER.
BenmiUer. Jae. 18th, IMA MM f

C. L. McINTOSE,
Next door to Rbyiuw’Dree «weu fcws X

oonsUuitlj^adding T

Fresh Ctoooerlw,
which will be found to oemwure favorably.

------- ",ty and eric

Save five cents a poeod by ordering your

Turnip, Manpld and Carrot
SEEDS

G. H. OLD S,
The Greoee, on the Square.

A fail stock of

Family roceries
Always on hand.

Telephone Communication.
Goderich. Jaa. MA. UR

GENERAL INSURANCE,
REAL ESTATE and

MONEY LOANING AGENT.
Ontf Flntrcla— Companies Represented 
tW Money to Vend on straight loans, at the 

suUtk ratf °f iel*reet W°ing, in any way to
JVOFFICE — Second door from Square, 

West Street. Ooderidb. MC6-tf

rpo PERSONS WANTING LOANS
L or desiring to change their mortgages 

and reduce their rate of interest.We supply 
private funds to any amount at w per cent. 
We have also received instruf-iions from a 
client controlling a trust fund to lend out a 
limited amount on first class farm imirtgagea 
Et 6 1—21 per oent. Apply at once to 
8KAOKR Sc LEWIS, opposite the Coibome 
Motel, tipdorioh

Goderich. IfithNov.. 1885. 2022-tf

£ NSURANCE CARD.

W. F. FOOT.
Fire, Life and Marine Insurance Agent, 

OODRRICI1.
*3T Offl jo, opposite Col borne HoM.

The “ London Xssur.ino >,-' incorporated 1720 
The " National.’’ established 1822.
The “ Hand-in-hand," the only Company 

licensed to insure plate glass, io the 
Dominion.

The above are all first-class and old estab
lished companies.

Risks taken at lowest rates.
Goderich Deo. 3éth. 1884. 1975-

TO LOAN AT 0 PER
, CENT.

TORONTO OKNKKAi, rRUtiTH CO’Y 
at 6 per cent., pay

BORROWERS,
on first-class farm security.

Apply to
CAMERON. HOLT À CAMERON.

Barristers, Goderich, 
Agents for the Toronto General Trusts Co’y. 
Messrs. Cameron, Holt k. Cameron have 

iso a large amount of private funds to ioa i 
on first-class farm security.

Goderich. Oct. 4. 1883. 1911-tf
jjJOO.oOO PRIVATE funds

To lend on farm and town property, at low
est interest. Mortgagee purehas<*d. No com
mission ebatved agents for the Trust and Loan 
Company of Canada, the Canada Landed 
Credit Company, the London Loan C<impany 
of Can an a. Interest. 6. 6§ and 7 per cent.

N. R. —Borrowers can obtain money in one 
day. if title satisfactory.

DAVISON A JOHNSTON.
1970- Barristers, frc., Goderich

WILSON’S

w
COURT MOUSE SQUIRE. 

CODE RICH

TEAS AND SUGARS
A SPECIALTY.

Ia returning thanks ta

0.L.L t ,
Booth wasssiftsefl

Goderich. Feb. 18th. MB

PREStrtVh YOUR
SIGHT

By wearing the only

FRANK LAZARUS
(bat• of the Rrm et Laaarae ft HewRfl

Reitowd Spwtidei t$4 tp Hum
TbawSDsetsoMsai

used for the past 3» j 
instance uobt
THE BUST IM ------—- .
sad teat many year» Wtthwetoâ 

-roe SAAB IF—

Yates & Acheson,
atXSWAU MMum
OODERIOH.

FRANK LAZARUSTfiAlUFlCTMEI
t» MarylatiR Bead. Herrew fteU.

LONftUM. KMOLAMD. 
(Late Lsrsros ft Mnrrta Hartferfi. UsaaJ 

«ft.No oonnectloe with eav «Ber Im IB Be
Dominion of Canada, #

Jan. 2 th. 1885. R»U

TXTST X.OCIT
McQUARRIE & McGILLIVRAY

Respectfully wish to announce to the Inhabitants of Goderloh sud the PubUo ii 
that they have opened out a

NEW GROCERY
ON" NORTH 8TREKT,

Two doors sooth of UuaOM Btoxtt 1*1 oe, where they are displaying I

I giv
oar (Ihesn Hui chases.

CT We invite all to givr us a fair and impart si trial before porchaalbg rleewbern. sad see
for yourselvee.

«VHlghest price paid for Butler and Eggs.
JOHN McQUARRIE MALCOLM McOlLLlVEAT.

Goderich. March 4th, 1889*  Iffi-lm

NEW BOOKSTORE.
R. M. FRASER announces that he has opened out a NEW BOOKSTORE

1ST ext. Door to Q-eorge Aoheson’s
on the Square. Uis Stock consist» of MISPRI-DANKOUH BOOlUaad SCHOOL ftUPFUfti

OF KVKKY KIND.Stationery, Silierware, Fancy Goods, toe.
Complete. Books no' in Stock can be procured on shortsst softies.

-A. ILL 8TOOK NEW.
OTA Call Iteepeotfully Solicited. _________

E* M. PHASER, *
Wert Sids Market UgaaN.Goderich, Feb. 25Lh, 1886. 2Û381 y

SUGAR.
One 2v£o22Lt23.

FOR 25 CENTS,
WITH EVERY PURCHASE OF 

50c. WORTH OF TEA.

t3F*Give ua a trial and you will get satisfaction.

MARSHALL BROS.,
Tea Merchants, next door to Oeo. Grant’s Grocery Store,

Godent It, FB. Ulh, UU. OS4-tax


